Circadian rhythms in glucocorticoids are the product of interactions between the hypothalamicpituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and the mammalian clock gene system. The adrenal clock can generate the glucocorticoid rhythm that in turn synchronizes other peripheral clocks to maintain homeostasis. Stress acutely activates and chronically upregulates the HPA axis, suggesting that the adrenal clock could be modulated by stress. However, there is no direct evidence that stress affects the adrenal clock rhythm. We tested the hypothesis that a model of chronic subordination stress (CSS) that has a major impact on HPA axis regulation, metabolism, and emotional behavior alters adrenal and pituitary clock gene rhythms. Clock gene rhythms were assessed using mPER2::Luciferase (PER2Luc) knockin mice in which in vitro bioluminescence rhythms reflect the Per2 clock gene expression. PER2Luc mice that experienced CSS for 2 wk showed positive energy balance reflected by increased body weight and food intake. Additionally, CSS phase advanced the adrenal (ϳ2 h) and the pituitary (ϳ1 h) PER2Luc rhythm compared with control mice. The activity rhythm was not affected. The adrenal clock phase shift was associated with increased feed conversion efficiency, suggesting that the metabolic phenotype in CSS mice may be related to altered adrenal clock rhythmicity. Interestingly, a single subordination experience followed by 8 h sensory housing also phase advanced the adrenal, but not the pituitary, PER2Luc rhythm. Overall, these data demonstrate a stress-induced phase shift in a peripheral clock gene rhythm and differential stress sensitivity of two peripheral clocks within the HPA axis, suggesting a link between clock desynchrony and individual vulnerability to stress. subordination stress; adrenal clock; circadian rhythm; corticosterone THE CIRCADIAN CLOCK SYSTEM and the hypothalamus-pituitaryadrenal (HPA) system interact at multiple levels and are fundamental for survival (29). The circadian system imparts rhythmicity to physiological functions, while the HPA system ensures reactivity to unpredictable environmental stimuli. The mammalian master clock, located in the hypothalamic suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN), is entrained by light and synchronizes other oscillators or clocks found in most peripheral tissues (27). Circadian clocks are composed of interlocking transcriptional-translational feedback loops that cause oscillating expression of canonical clock genes (Clock, Bma1l, Per, and Cry), that in turn act as transcription factors to regulate clock-controlled genes in a rhythmic fashion (33). The HPA axis is a stress-response circuit that controls the secretion of adrenal glucocorticoids (corticosterone in rodents). Stress-induced activation of discrete brain circuits leads to excitation of neurosecretory neurons in the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus (PVN), resulting in the release of corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) and vasopressin, which in turn induces adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) secretion from the anterior pituitary to activate adrenal secretion of glucocorticoids (10, 44).
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Glucocorticoids exhibit a robust circadian rhythm, with a peak occurring at the onset of the daily activity phase. Lesions of the SCN abolish the daily rhythm (1, 32) , indicating that SCN activity drives glucocorticoid rhythms. The SCN regulates adrenal corticosteroid secretion by controlling ACTH release via rhythmic release of CRH from the PVN (19) and via sympathetic connections to the adrenal cortex (17, 43) . In addition to extrinsic control, an adrenal clock has been implicated in regulation of circadian rhythms in corticosterone. The adrenal cortex expresses canonical clock gene rhythms (8) , and selective disruption of the adrenal cortical clock suppresses the daily corticosterone rhythm (30, 40) , demonstrating the capability of the adrenal clock to generate a circadian rhythm in corticosterone.
The circadian timing system and the HPA axis interact to affect rhythms in glucocorticoid secretion. For example, daily food restriction results in parallel shifts in HPA clock gene rhythms and functional activity (15) . This integration permits rhythmic release of glucocorticoids with precise timing to support daily metabolic and cognitive demands, yet remains highly adaptive to respond to the homeostatic needs of the animal. Since rhythmic glucocorticoids are important for entrainment of peripheral clocks (2, 20, 31) and regulating clock genes in brain nuclei that control motivation and emotional states (37) , stress by altering the timing of the adrenal and the anterior pituitary clock could have adverse effects on glucocorticoid-dependent rhythms.
We examined this hypothesis by evaluating adrenal and anterior pituitary clock gene rhythms in mice exposed to chronic subordination stress (CSS), a model in which mice face inescapable defeat and chronic sensory housing with an aggressor (4, 5, 11, 34) . To assess whether CSS affects the timing of the adrenal and anterior pituitary clock rhythm, we used mPER2Luc mice in which in vitro rhythms in bioluminescence reflect the response to in vivo manipulation (12, 36) . The present results show how the social subordination status over time induced hyperphagia, weight gain, and HPA axis upregulation. Remarkably, CSS induced a phase shift in the adrenal and pituitary gland in absence of changes in the activity rhythm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Homozygous male mPER2::Luc mice (2-5 mo old) on a C57Bl/6 background bred in-house and male wild-type C57Bl/6 mice (3-4 mo old) obtained from Charles River were used as subordinate mice. Male CD-1 mice (3-4 mo old) obtained from Charles River were used as dominant resident animals. All mice were maintained in a 12:12 h light-dark cycle [Zeitgeber time (ZT)0 ϭ lights on at 0500 h] at 22 Ϯ 2°C. Mice were fed a standard diet (3.1 kcal/g, 18% kcal from fat; 2018 Tecklad, Harlan). Animals were maintained and cared for in accordance with the National Institutes of Health "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals." Experimental procedures were approved by the University of Minnesota Animal Care and Use Committee.
CSS protocol. The protocol used is a modified version of our standard procedure (3) (4) (5) (Fig. 1A) . Stable resident/intruder pairs of adult male mice were established after a baseline period lasting 5 days during which all subjects were individually housed. At the beginning of the 2-wk stress phase, each CD-1 male resident mouse received a PER2Luc or C57Bl/6 intruder mouse and the two animals were allowed to freely interact for a maximum of 10 min between ZT3 and ZT3.5 (0800 -0830 h). The 10-min interaction took place on a daily basis throughout the 14-day stress phase. After the interaction, the two animals were separated by a perforated partition, which allowed continuous visual, auditory, and olfactory contact but no physical interaction throughout the remainder of the 24 h. All CD-1 mice become dominant. Age-and weight-matched mice were included as the control group and subjected to daily gentle handling for the duration of the experiment at the same ZT. Food intake was quantified every day for the during the entire experiment. Body weight was measured every other day. The feed conversion efficiency was calculated as the ratio of body weight gain and food intake over the 2-wk stress period. Locomotor activity was determined throughout the experiments by means of an automated system that used small passive infrared sensors positioned on the top of each cage (ActiMeter, Fig. 1 . Chronic subordination stress (CSS) altered metabolic function and activated the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA) axis. A: schematic of the experimental procedure. Over a 14-day period, subordinate mice (black) undergo social interaction with dominant mice (white) for 10 min daily and then are housed together separated by a partition for the remaining 24 h. CSS increased body weight (B), food intake (C), feed conversion efficiency (D), adrenal weight (E), and thymus involution (F) (control, n ϭ 19; CSS, n ϭ 19). G: CSS increased plasma corticosterone [Zeitgeber time (ZT)2: control, n ϭ 14, CSS, n ϭ 19; ZT11: control, n ϭ 24, CSS, n ϭ 18; ZT14: control, n ϭ 6, CSS, n ϭ 6]. *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.0001.
TechnoSmart, Rome, Italy). This system allowed a continuous monitoring of mouse locomotor activity, except during the aggressive interaction. The period of the activity rhythm was analyzed using the ActogramJ software package (Department of Neurobiology and Genetics, University of Wuerzburg, Germany). After 2 wk, CSS and control mice were euthanized by decapitation at ZT11; trunk blood was collected for corticosterone analysis, and adrenals and anterior pituitaries were removed and processed for recording bioluminescence.
Single subordination stress protocol. The experiments were conducted exactly as described for the CSS, except that the PER2Luc or the C57BL/6 intruder mice were exposed to a single 10-min social defeat session by a CD1 mouse at ZT3, cohoused in sensory contact for 8 h, and euthanized at ZT11 (see Fig. 4A ). Control mice were similarly handled at ZT3 and euthanized at ZT11. Finally, in a separate group of mice, tail vein blood was sampled immediately before the exposure to the social defeat (at ZT3) and at 30 min after the 10-min social interaction. Age and weight-matched C57BL/6 control mice were sampled at ZT3 and at 30 min after handling. Blood samples were used for corticosterone analysis.
Plasma corticosterone analysis. All blood samples were collected in EDTA-treated tubes (Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany) and centrifuged at 4°C, and the plasma was stored at Ϫ20°C. Plasma corticosterone was determined by 125 I radioimmunoassay (MP Biomedical, Solon, OH). The intra-assay and inter-assay CVs for plasma corticosterone were 7.6% and 13.3%, respectively.
Real-time monitoring of bioluminescence. Adrenals and anterior pituitaries were rapidly excised and placed in cold Hank's Balanced Salt Solution. Cleaned and hemisected adrenals or whole pituitaries were cultured on Millicell organotypic inserts in a 35-mm Petri dish with 1.5 ml of warmed culture media (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Media without phenol red) supplemented with luciferin and penicillinstreptomycin as described previously (47, 48) . Dishes were sealed with circular glass coverslips and silicon grease. Cultures were maintained at 36°C, and bioluminescence was measured using photomultiplier tubes in an Actimetrics Lumicycle (Wilmette, IL). The first day of recording was not considered due to transient effects as described by others (12) . The remaining data were smoothed and detrended using a 2-and 24-h running average, baseline subtracted, and the pretreatment rhythm fit to a damped sine wave using Lumicycle Analysis software Actimetrics. Only explants showing rhythms with a goodness of fit Ͼ85% were accepted. To assess changes in the adrenal and pituitary clock rhythm induced by stress, phase was determined from the peak occurring on the second day of incubation and period was calculated using data from two cycles spanning the second and third days of incubation.
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed with one-or two-way ANOVA for repeated measures (Statsoft, Tulsa, OK). Binary comparisons following ANOVA were conducted with Tukey's HSD. Correlations were performed with a Spearman rank R statistic formula. Differences were considered significant if P Ͻ 0.05. (Fig. 1, B and C) . Feed conversion efficiency, the ratio of body weight gain to food intake in the 2 wk of chronic stress, was increased in CSS mice [F(1,86) ϭ 11.11, P Ͻ 0.01] (Fig. 1D ). Subordinate mice also showed an increase in adrenal weight [F(1,86) ϭ 10.87, P Ͻ 0.01] (Fig. 1E ) and thymic involution [F(1,86) ϭ 16.32, P Ͻ 0.001] (Fig. 1F) . Plasma corticosterone was elevated at ZT11 compared with ZT2 and ZT14 in control mice; in contrast, plasma corticosterone was elevated at ZT11 compared with ZT2 but not to ZT14 in CSS mice (Fig. 1G) . Although corticosterone was increased in CSS mice compared with control mice [stress: F(1,81) ϭ 4.06, P Ͻ 0.05], there was no difference at any specific time point.
RESULTS

CSS induces
Chronic subordination stress does not alter the activity rhythm in mice. Chronic subordination stress did not disrupt rhythmic locomotor activity. The average actogram shows the expected increase in activity at the onset of the dark phase and reduced activity during the light period in control and CSS mice ( Fig. 2A) . This activity rhythm was not altered by daily social defeat. In addition, the period was not different in CSS and control mice (Fig. 2B) .
CSS phase advances the PER2Luc rhythm in adrenal and pituitary tissues. Remarkably, CSS induced a peak phase advance both in the adrenal gland (ϳ2 h) and in the anterior pituitary (ϳ1 h) [adrenal: (F1,34) ϭ 7.38, P Ͻ 0.05 (Fig. 3, A  and B) ; pituitary: F(1,31) ϭ 4.79, P Ͻ 0.05 (Fig. 3, C and D) (Fig. 3E) but not the pituitary ( (Fig. 4B) . Furthermore, the 10-min social interaction and defeat followed by 8 h sensory contact with a dominant mouse resulted in elevated plasma corticosterone compared with controls [F(1,7) ϭ 12.19, P Ͻ 0.05] (Fig. 4C) .
In addition, a single defeat plus 8 h sensory contact induced a phase advance in the adrenal mPER2Luc rhythm of the same order of magnitude shown by CSS mice, i.e., ϳ2 h [F(1,8) ϭ 36.92, P Ͻ 0.001] (Fig. 4, D and E) , whereas no differences were detected in the peak phase of the pituitary mPER2Luc rhythm (Fig. 4, F and G) . Similar to that observed after CSS, the periods of the adrenal and pituitary mPER2luc rhythms were not affected by a single subordination stress (adrenal: control ϭ 23.1 Ϯ 0.1 h; stress ϭ 22.9 Ϯ 0.2 h; pituitary: control ϭ 22.9 Ϯ 0.1 h; stress ϭ 22.9 Ϯ 0.1).
DISCUSSION
The major finding of this study is that chronic exposure to subordination stress induced a phase advance of PER2Luc rhythms in both adrenal and anterior pituitary explants. The phase shift occurred in the absence of changes in the period of the PER2Luc rhythms, indicating that chronic subordination stress resets the adrenal and pituitary clock. As expected (4, 5, 11, 34) subordination stress led to hyperphagia, body weight gain, and overall increased feed conversion efficiency. The association between the peak phase of the adrenal PER2Luc rhythm and the increased feed efficiency suggests that the altered adrenal clock rhythm may contribute to the metabolic phenotype. In contrast to CSS, a single episode of subordination stress induced a similar phase advance of the PER2Luc rhythm in the adrenal gland, but not the pituitary, indicating that the adrenal clock is more sensitive to social stress than its pituitary counterpart and that the response of the adrenal clock to chronic stress for 14 days does not habituate.
The CSS model results in a complex syndrome consisting of upregulation of HPA axis function concomitant with autonomic, immune-endocrine, metabolic, and cognitive dysfunction in subordinate mice (4, 5, 11, 34) . In the present experiments, the constant exposure to social stress induced activation of the HPA axis. Elevated plasma corticosterone was observed after a single subordination stress that was maintained during exposure to chronic subordination stress. Furthermore, chronic stimulation of the HPA axis by CSS resulted in adrenal hypertrophy and thymic involution, two classic indicators of hypercorticosteronemia (38) . Our finding that the adrenal and pituitary PER2Luc rhythms were shifted by CSS adds another component to the neuroendocrine phenotype. The diverse response produced in this stress model would suggest that multiple interconnected mechanisms are disrupted. Recent work showing that adrenalectomy reduces susceptibility to depression in mice exposed to chronic subordination (23) supports a role for elevated glucocorticoids as a causative factor. Although we did not assess the depression-like phenotype in the present study as demonstrated in previous studies (3, 34) , the subordinate mice showed hyperphagia and body weight gain that characterize the metabolic phenotype in this model. Since the adrenal clock can regulate the glucocorticoid rhythm (30, 41) , it is possible that phase shifts in the adrenal clock rhythm might contribute to the metabolic phenotype displayed in CSS mice by changing the glucocorticoid rhythm. Our data show that a single subordination stress increases corticosterone for at least 8 h and that corticosterone remains elevated after 2 wk of daily stress. We did not collect samples at a sufficient frequency over 24 h to determine whether CSS alters the phase or the amplitude of the glucocorticoid rhythm. However, in- A: average actograms of control (n ϭ 8) and subordinate (n ϭ 8) animals during the baseline and the stress phase. Animals were exposed to a 12:12 h light-dark cycle with lights on at 0500 h (ZT0). The experimental intervention (indicated by the black vertical arrow), either handling or social defeat encounter, occurred daily between ZT3 (0800 h) and ZT3.5 (0830 h). *Increased activity due to weekly cage change. B: period of the home-cage activity rhythm calculated throughout the stress phase is not different between control and subordinate mice. creases in corticosterone secretion produced by CSS likely would affect the timing of peripheral clocks that respond to glucocorticoid receptor (GR) signaling. For example, the liver clock shifts phase in response to GR activation in a phasedependent fashion (2) , and glucose homeostasis is dependent on direct interactions between the GR and core clock genes including Per2 (40) and Cry (22) . The interaction between GRs and clock genes in tissues critical for metabolic control may provide the link between CSS-induced shifts in the adrenal clock and the metabolic phenotype.
The daily rhythm in HPA activity is dependent on the SCN clock (1, 28, 32) , so the phase shift in the adrenal and pituitary clock of subordinate mice may be due to CSS altering the SCN clock. However, SCN-dependent rhythms including locomotor activity and body temperature are not phase shifted by repeated social defeat (25) or by other chronic stress paradigms (26, 42) ; although, the amplitude of the Per mRNA rhythm in the SCN may be blunted by chronic stress (18, 21) , a phase shift was not observed in activity rhythms in our study. Our finding that activity rhythms were not changed by CSS would support the conclusion that the SCN clock was not affected. Moreover, since animals were housed under a 12:12 h light-dark cycle, it is likely that light-dark entrainment predominates in maintaining the phase of the SCN clock over CSS related stimuli. These results would suggest that the phase shift in the adrenal and pituitary clocks was not the result of a phase shift in the SCN clock.
As an alternative to SCN-dependent modulation, the phase shift in the adrenal clock rhythm might represent a novel component of the HPA response to stress. We have shown that the adrenal clock is phase shifted by ACTH in vitro and that the phase shift is phase dependent (47) . However, our in vitro experiments showed that ACTH produced a phase delay in the adrenal PER2Luc rhythm when administered at a circadian time analogous to the active phase of the rhythm, but no phase advance at the circadian time representing the inactive phase. These findings suggest that the phase advance of the adrenal clock that we have observed in vivo may require factors in addition to ACTH. These factors could include corticosterone, since like other peripheral clocks, adrenal cortical cells express GRs (16) ; it is possible that increases in corticosterone produced by subordination stress participate in regulating the phase of the adrenal clock rhythm. However, the CSS model consisted of a brief daily period (10 min or less) of physical contact at ZT3 followed by cohabitation for the remainder of the 24-h period. Both daily physical contact and constant exposure to the dominant mouse could produce different factors to affect timing of the adrenal clock. Our finding that a single subordination stress produces a 2-h phase advance in the adrenal PER2Luc rhythm that is maintained after 14 days of CSS argues for a mechanism that limits the magnitude of the phase shift. Additional experiments are required to parse out separate components of the model to determine factors that initiate and maintain the phase shift.
The anterior pituitary clock was also sensitive to the chronic subordination stress. Although it is unclear which pituitary cells are responsible for the PER2Luc rhythm, clock genes are expressed in corticotrophs, the source of ACTH (9, 45) and lactotrophs, the source of prolactin (39) . Since both corticotrophs and lactotrophs are stress-responsive cells, the phase advance in the PER2Luc rhythm might reflect changes in clock rhythms associated with these cell types. We showed that a single subordination stress was capable of shifting the adrenal PER2Luc rhythm but not the pituitary PER2Luc rhythm. Responding to a short exposure to social challenge may be a unique feature of the adrenal clock; similar to the pituitary clock rhythm, clock gene rhythms in other peripheral tissues are not shifted by exposure to a single acute challenge (46) . Chronic exposure to subordination stress was required to shift the phase of the pituitary clock. The mechanisms that account for differential sensitivity of the adrenal and pituitary clocks to subordination stress are currently unknown. Since rhythmic Fig. 4 . A single subordination stress (SSS) episode acutely elevates corticosterone and phase advances the adrenal but not the anterior pituitary PER2Luc rhythm. A: schematic of the experimental procedures. Subordinate mouse (black) undergoes social interaction with dominant mouse (white) for 10 min and then mice are housed together separated by a partition for 8 h. B: corticosterone is elevated 30 min after the single defeat exposure (control, n ϭ 8; SSS, n ϭ 6). C: corticosterone remains elevated after a social defeat followed by 8 h sensory contact (control, n ϭ 4; SSS, n ϭ 5). D: PMT tracing of adrenal samples from representative control and subordinate mice. E: adrenal PER2Luc peak phase is advanced in subordinate mice (control, n ϭ 5; SSS, n ϭ 5). F: PMT tracing of pituitary samples from representative control and subordinate mice. G: pituitary PER2LUC peak phase is not altered in subordinate mice (control, n ϭ 5; SSS, n ϭ 5). *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001. glucocorticoids are important for entrainment of other peripheral clocks (2, 20, 24, 31) , the pituitary clock may be responding to an altered corticosterone rhythm produced by CSS. Although adrenalectomy results in minimal changes in pituitary clock gene rhythms (9, 31) , rhythmic corticosteroid replacement in adrenalectomized rats produces a phase advance in the pituitary clock rhythm (31) . These results support the possibility that changes in the corticosterone rhythm in CSS mice might underlie the phase shift in the pituitary clock.
Perspectives and Significance
Chronic activation of the HPA axis by various stressors causes somatic and psychiatric disturbances that may result from dysregulation of the clock system (7, 10, 14) . It is unclear whether these disorders result from an overstimulated HPA axis acting directly on peripheral clocks or if the HPA axis and the circadian clock systems act via independent pathways. The present study demonstrated that chronic subordination stress not only activates the HPA axis but also produces a phase shift in the adrenal and pituitary PER2Luc rhythm. The magnitude of the phase shift in the adrenal clock was associated with a positive energy balance, an observation that links the adrenal clock rhythm with the metabolic phenotype observed after chronic stress. By altering timing of the adrenal clock, CSS has the potential to desynchronize downstream peripheral clock rhythmicity in other metabolic organs like the liver by phaseshifting the glucocorticoid rhythm to produce the metabolic phenotype characteristic of this model. Although stress-induced alteration in the timing of the adrenal clock appears to be maladaptive, the alteration of peripheral oscillators produced in stress vulnerable subjects needs to be further investigated to understand how these mechanisms are maintained in health and disrupted in pathology.
